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COURT 0F APPEAL.

)(08s, C.J.O., IN CHAMBERS. MAY 19TH, 1910.

RE 0001) AND JACOB Y. SHA.NTZ & SON CO. LIMITED.

Appeal Io Coart o! Appeal-Leave ta Appeai front Order of Divi-
sional Court-Question of Importance ta Company Applying
for Leave-Tel-ms-Responden ts 00si8.

Motion by the company for leave to appeal ta the Court of
Appeal f rom an order of a Divisional Court ante 770, affirniing
anl order made by TEETZEL, J., ante 508, requiring the coinpany
tca transfer i11 its books five fully paid-up sharew of uts stock
aasigned by one Isaac Good, a shareholder in the company, to the
applicant, J. S. Good.

A. Hl. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the company.
H. S. White, for the applicant.

Mosa, C.J.O. :-,The amount in controveray in the appeal is
mnucli below the statutory sumn of $1,000, but the question in-
volved is, doubties8, of general importance as respect$ joint stock
comapanies. In this proceeding it has been definitely determined
that it i8 beyond the power of a coxnpany incorporated under the
provisions of the Dominion Joint Stock Companies Act ta enaet
a by-law, throungh its directors or otherwise, which preyents' share-
holders f rom transferring any af their fully paid-upernares exoept
with the consent of t]h( directnrs. This appears to be the filrst
express decisiou ta that effect, though the point lias been several
times before the Court.ý It wus not dealt wvith iii Ia re Smith
and Canada Car Co., 6 P. R1. 107, Richards, C.J., saying: "The
question wasý not diseussed before mne how far the ircoshad
power fo mnake such bv-laws as being inconsistent wihthe provi-
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sions of the charter as to the assignable, cliaracter of the s
Neither wu it in In re Macdonald and Mail Printing Co.
R. 309, where the power to pass the by-law seexus to hav(
taken for grantýd.

In the present caue Teetzel, J., considered himself bound
decision i 'Ii re Imperial Starcli Co., 10 O. L. R. 22. Bu
case, i.u turn, appears to have been deait witli as governed li
if jiot altogether, by the decision ini In re Panton and <
Steel Co., 9 O. L. R1. 3; a cas 'e in which, there wa's 110 by-lai
the decision seems to have turned upon the'absence of a 1
The passage froxu the judgment of Osier, J.A., to which Mac1h
J., refera in In re Ixuperial Starch Co., is not correcti>'
there. In the report ini 9 O. L. R1. it reads (p. 4) : " The tr
being i order ana the stock paid ini full, the diîrectors,
absence of a by-law under sec. 4 (a) regulating the transfe
no discretion to, exercise in the matter, or option but to c
wi.th the demnand of the transferee to record the transfer.
that the decision of the iDivisional Court in this- case ir
£aid to be the fint determination of the precise question.
of course, is not i iteelf a suficient ground for a further i
But it is urgea that, as the question is one of mucli conso
to companies, many of whicli seexu to bave a by-law similar 1
in question liere, the cas is one that niay weil bear furthi
cussion. That may be Bo. But the position and riglita
proposed respondent mnust also be considered. Ihe lias the
mnent of the Judge of first instance and a Divisional Oorîrt
favour, and, according to tlie general ride, is entitled to
that there shall be no furtlier appeal, especiaily as the amo
stake, whicli is ail lie is concerixed i, is sinali. If the co
desire to obtain a further opinion, the respondent sliouid
required to incur the expense incidentai to tliat proeeeding,
order I wake is that upon tlie company undertaking to
respondent's costs of the appeal, as bctween solicitor and
in any event of the appeal, they be at liberty to appeal up
sole question of the power to restrict the transfer of fuily p
aliare.s i the manner provided by the by-law i question

The cost8 of the application will be costs to the responý
any avent.

If this be not accepted, the application is dismissed witl



MORLEY v. PITRICK.

HFIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

DmVsioNÂL COURT. MAY -16TH, 1910.

*MORLEY v. IPATRICK.

Libel-Discovery-Person, Libelled not Named---Eaminalio& of
Defendant - Quetions as to Ferson Intended -Defence of
Privilege-Malice.

An appeal by the defendant from an order of SUTHERLAND,J.
of the 24th Mardi, 1910, upon a motion by the plaintiffs heard.
at London, diîrecting the defendant to attend at bis own expense
for re-examination for discovery and answer certain questions
*hichli e refused to, answer upon his former examination, and to
pay the plain±if's cost of the motion in any event.

The action was for a libel said to, be contained in a letter writ-
ten by the defendant to the husband of the plaintiff. The de-
fences were: (1) a denial of ail the allegations of the statement
of dlaim; (2) that, if the words were written and published as
alleged, it was without malice and upon a privileged occasion.

The defendant, on being examined, admîtted the authorship
of the letter, but, under advice of counsel, refused to answer sev-
eral questions put to him by counsel for the plainiff.

The questions which SUTHERLAND, J., ordered him to answer
vere the following.

" 34. By Illady friend ' in this letter you meant the plaintiff
in ti action, Thomas IMorley'. wîfe ?"

" 113. Did you intend when you wrote that letter that Mor-.
ley sbould underitand who you meant?"

'<114. Do you know now who you meant,"
" 115. Dîd you ever say on any occasion who it was Denham

had made these statementa aboutl»'

The appeal was heara by MiREDiTii, C.J.C.P., TEETZPan d
MIIDLETON,, JJ.

G. S. Gibbons, for the defendant.
P. H. Bartlett, for the plaintiff.

The. judgment of the Court was deLivered by MIEREDITH, C.J.,
who said the order was rightly mnade and should b. affirmed; re-

*This case vd Il b. reported in the Qattrlo Law RePOrts.
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ferring to Wilton v. Brignel, [1875] W. N. 239, and distingu
ing Jones v. Hulton, [1909] 2 K. B. 444, [1910] A. 0. 20.

The learned Chief Justice then concluded:-
The alleged libel does not refer to any person by naine,

makes a reference that can only be understood having regard
extraneous circuinstances. Now, might it not; be a most corc
argument, supposing there wau evidence pro "d con, týo lead
jury to, a conclusion as to which view to take, that the def end
had admitted, when interrogated, " I intended to refer to the pli
tifl"? It vould tend to, strengthen the view that the plair
was the person who would be understood by the associates of
plaintiff, or persons acquainted wîth the circumstances, te l
been referred to.

Then privilege is pleaded; and 1 do not know why, privi

being pleaded, and it being essentiel to prove mice, if the o,
sion is shewn to, be privîleged, the evidence would neot be adi
sible on that issue to shew that the defendant intended to strik
the plaintiff.

The fact referred to, by Mr. Gibbons, thaï; that issue does,
arise in the course of the trial until it has been shewu that
occasion was privileged, is wholly imineterial. It is one of
issues on the record, and discovery is not confined as the argiur
would confine it, but it is open upon any issue on the record wl
xnay in the course of the trial go to the jury.

DIVISIONAÂL COURT: MAYT II, 1!

RE FýEE AND ADAMKS

Landiord and Tenant-Oierholdî#g Tenants Act-Tert'inatioi
Tevniw-Demand of PosseWson--Necessit! for--Jur*dk
of Counlty Court Jiidgeermînation of Dis puled Que.
of Fact.

Application by one Adamis, as tenant, te set aside an u~
miade hy the Judge of the District Court of Nipiaaing foir
issue of a writ for the delivery of possession of certain land
one Foc, as landierd, pursuant to the Overholding Tenants
R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 171; an order for the removal of the p'rooeed
into the. Uigh Court baving been mnade by MEuRDTH,~ C.J -(
and the p'cecinBremnoved accordingl y.



RE M'DOXELL, M'DONELL v. SHANKIE.

The motion to set aside the order' waa heard by MEREDITH,

C.J.C.P., TEETZEL and MiDDLEToN, JJ.

J1. A. Macintosh, for Adamns, the tenant.
Cr. Hl. Kilmer, K. C., f or Fee, the landiord.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-I regret that we have to hold that this
motion is entitled to succeed, aud that the proceedings mnust be
set aside, but, ini the circumstances, it will be without 'costs.

When the application to remove the proceedings into the
High Court came before rue, the only objection taken was that
the case did not corne within the Act, because there was a cou-
fluet of testimony as to the right of the tenant to possession, and
the case was not, therefore, one coming under the true intent
and meaning of sec. 3- of the Overholding Tenants Act. Nothing
was said about the other objection, which is now for the firgt
tixne mnade. I wonld not have grauted the order but for the argu:-
ment that the cases were conflicting, and that there was no decided
cýase in which it badl been held that the Judge has jurifzdiction
unter the Act te try questions of fact where there is a bona fide
dlispute and a confl iet of testîmony.

My brother Middleton, who, fortunately, is sitting with us this
morning, tells us that in Rie Graham and Yardley, argued on the
28th April, 1909, noted 14 0. W. R. 30, a Divisins Court de.
termined that the Judge has jurisdiction under the Act to deter-
mine questions of fact, and that when the fact is determitled, ')

i in favour of the landiord, the case is clearly one coming under
the. true intent and meaning of sec. 3. That must bc taken to, be
the Iaw, as far as this Court is concerneo, and wve must hold
that this objection fails.

The tenant is, ho'wever, entitled to succeed upon the otber
ground taken-ýhe absence of a demand of possession atter hi$
tenaucy wvas deterxuined, which is necessary to give jurisdiction
under 'the Act:- Re Grant and Robertson, 8 O. L. R. t97

MIDDLETON,, J. MAY 19T1I, 1910.

REx MùDONELL, McDONELL Y. SHIANKJIE.

WB'l-Construclion-Bequeat of AnniÀty to Wtdou>-<Iaimt to,

Dower in HrasuL of Dceased-J4mpbicatiofl-Int8fltion-

Appeal by George MeDoneil, Walter McDonul, Augus XcDou-
cil aud James ifcDonell, f our of the sons of Peter MeDonell,
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deceased, and beneficiaries'under his will, from the report of
Local Master at Chathamn upon a reference for the administrai
of the estate of the deceased.

The ground of appeal was that the Master had improp
found that the plaintiff, the widow of the deceased, was enti
to dower in the l ands of the deceased as well as to an annuit,
$50 given her by the will.

The will was made on the 29th May, 1906, and the matE
parts were as f ollows:

" I give devise and bequeath al xny real and persoual es
in l the manner following that is to sý
1 own the west haif of lot 57 . .. comprising 100 a

inore or lesu, and ene acre off the north-west corner of lot 56.
1 value the 101 acres at $5,000, and wiil the same to my famil,
follows: to Emma Roberts, my daugliter, and my souIs Wa'J
George, James and Angus, five of niy chidren, are each te rec
. . $500; to my son Sylvester, . . $300, and my son Peter
$70' To xny wife . . . I leave her $1,000 in cash or its e
valent in real estate. To my five sons Sylvester, Walter, Geo
James, and Angus whatever residue is remaining after the ai
allotments are paid I will that it shail be divided pro rata s]
aud share alike among my said five sons. The chattela, 1 req
shail be dividedý as follows: . . .The amount willed te
wife in the event of lier becoming married again'she is te pay I
$600 of the meney se willed to lier to my executors and by thei
be equaily divided between Sylvester, Walter, James, and 4n
Ail the furniture in our residence îs to belong to my wifeY

A codicil, made on the 20th August, 1906, was as follow
" In the body of this niy will I give my wife $1,000. S

thonl 1 have purchased a lieuse and lot in Thamesville, and
deed la made to my wife iu fee simple. This is mnade in lieu ol
81,000 willed to lier and cited therein. .1lence that sum ie
celled and not tobe paid. My wife is torereive a um of $50
nually from my estate as long as she remains my widow, but cE
on her hecoming again marrie Ail the residue of xny estate
hereinbefore disposed of 1 give devise and bequeath unto Miy
viving sons and daugliers."

JT. M. Ferguson, for the appellants contended that the pl
tiff could not bave botli do'wer and the annuity.

E. D. Armour, X4J., for the plaintiff and the executor.

MIDDLrETN, J. :-I cannot find inu the will any intention
prme y the. testator e«se te dispose of the estate that the c

frd*wer,would b. inconsistent with that disposition."



RE SMITH.

Caises can, no doubit . be found with expressions of opinion
favourable to Mr. Ferguson's contention. AI! bis arguments are
iiet and answered by Re Shunk, 21 0. IR. 175.

The onus is upon the appellants to " raise a inecessarv imnplica-
tiont that the gift is in eubstitution of dower-.:" per ikindersley,
V.-C., in Gibson v. Gibson, 1 Dr. 42, adopted bY a bivisional Court
in IRe llurst, 11 O. L. R: 6.

The appeal is dismissed with eosts.

MIDDLETON, J. MAY l9TIi, 1910.

RE SMITH.

WillQuetios %blnitted lo HIqh. Court-Doei.qnentç ÂdmitteJ
Mo Probate--Jursdiction, - Surrogate Court-Ievocation of
Proalae-Residuar> C1ause - Congtruction - Incltméion of
Money in Bank, though not Specîfled.

Motion by Thomas R1. Langrili and William S. Scott. execu-
tors of the will, of William Smith, late of the township of Dere-
hani, farier.. deceased, for an order deterrning the following
questions.

(1) The testator having purported toi iake a disposition of his
eF;tate by* two separate documents, bearing the saine date, both of
wich have been admittedl to probate, and each containing the
provision, "'I revoke ail former wills or other testamentary dis-
positions by me at any turne heretofore mnade and déclare this only
to be and contain rny ]ast will and testament," do-es one of these
djocumentsý revoke thie other? If so, whîch one stands. or do they
both co-exist and forn one, testaientary disposition?

(2) Does the clIausýe, " Sixthly' , I direct iny farmi stock. im-
plernents, chaittel, and effects shail be sold by nrv executfors by
putblic nauction, ând thie proceeds of the sale thereof shall form part
of the regidue of my entt, also ail notes or moûrtgages held b 'y nie.
shall bie converted into cash as soon as due, and the whole sbal r
b. divided into eight equal parts, to be divided as fol!ows: n
part to mny soni Robert Smith; two parts to mny son John H1.
Smiih; two parts to nimv son Levi Sniith;- one part to my' daughiter
Sarah A. Fleteh]er; one part to in' daughter Montelina Pollard;
4One p)art te 11Y dawrhý1ter LelaSmth but, in case an 'v of the chiildf-
ren predIýeease nie, I dlirect that share -omiing to such child shail
be divided eqaniaong thle remaining children, and the divi-

VOL.1 L U.N. NaO. 36-48:1
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sien referred te shal i be made by my executors immediately afti

my derease "-attached to one of said testamentary dispositions-

forin part of the will, it not forming part of the document abo,

the signature of the testator?
(3) Il Baid >clause " sixthly " forrns part of the will, does

dispose of the whole residue, including the cash in the bank.

S. H. IBradford, K.C., for the executors.

V. A. Sinclair, for R. H. Smith.

M-LiDDLETON, J. :-The probate issued by the Surrogate Cou

conclusively determines what documents constitute the last w:

and testament of the deceased: (lann v. Gregory, 3 D. M. & G. 77'
IRe f, [1892] 2 Ch. 229.

On this application I cannot enter into the questions raisý

by the firat two clauses of the notice of motion. The question su

gested by the notice whether the clause " sixthly " was proper

included. in the probate appears to me important, and one whi

the parties ought; to have an opportunity of agitating if se advise

There beinZ somp, douht. u~ M the juriglifinn f thf, IIigl Cou

under sec. 38 of the Ontario Judicature Act, this attack van b(

be nmade by taking proçeedings in the Surrogate Court for the i

vocation of the probate granted. .The executors ought te (ai

no doubt will) facilitate these proceedfings; and all persous3 i
terested should be brought before the Surrogate Court so thi

the question may bie flnally' determined. The executors weiu

have beau well advised had they proved the will in solen f ern

the first instance-a& course ought always to be adopted when thE
is, as here, a grave question as to what document should be a
mitied to probate.

The declaration in answer to the flrst two questions submitt

will be that it is net open te this Court upon this application
go behind. the letters probate to determine what documente cc
stitute the last will and testament of the deceased.

Upon the third question, assuming that the clause «sixt *hh1

ie properly included in the probate, I think that the teetator b

in eftect directed a sale of bis chattel property, and ths.t t

prooeeds thereof shall forni part of his residuary estate, as h

also the proceeds of his notes and mortgages, an&i " the wholi

i.e., the whole residuary estate, ehaîl be divided and distributed
therein directed.

The answer to this question wviii, therefore, be, that the mon

on deposit in the bank te the credit of the testator, according



M1OFFATT v. GLAD.'sTON E MIN ES LIMITEL>.

the true construction of the clause marked " sixtly," falis to bie
divided and distributed as directed by the saîd clause.

If this clause upon any proceedings that may bie taken is de-
celared not to f orm any part of the testator's wilI , this is not intended
Io be and la not an adjudication upon the riglits of the parties.
AU I arn called upon and arn entitled to do la to construe the will
as it appears in the probate.

Costa out of the estate--executors' costs as between solicitor
and client.

TEETZEL, J. MAY 19TR, 1910.

MOFFATT v. GLADSTONE MINES LIMITED,

Atillor-Repokrt of Mlining Engin eer - Unrestrîied Publication
by .duthor--Common Lait Rights-JDivestment-4 ots of Bro-

Action for damages and for an injiinetion restraining the
~defendants from issning, publishing, or distributing copies of a
report on two rnining claims owned by them, prepared liv the
plaintif!, a rnining engineer.

W. Il. Irving, for the plaintif!.
Ji. S. Cassels, for the defendants.

T!EZEL, J. :-The plaintif! prepared the original report for
one Warden, to assist hlm in forming a syndicate to purcliase
thie elaims. The report and five or six copijes, signed by the plain-
tiff, were g-iven to Warden with the intention that lie should
circulate themn ainong persons likely te, join the proposed ayndi-
cate.

After diapitn nl the formation of the syndicate which
hie hiad in view whlen the report was olitaîned, Warden continuied
to iise the repor-t with the plaintiff's consent, and eventually
forxned a syndicats which orgauised the defendant coinpany. It
was part of the syndicate agreement thiat the defendant cornpany
should be organised with a capital of 81,000,000o, divided intoý
1,000,00 '0 shares of $1 each, and that the cornpany r-hould puirchase
the two rnining dtaitns by the issue to the vendor of 500,000 fully
paid-up shares and 830,000 in cash to lie derived f rom the sale of
100,000 of the balance of the ahiares.
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Pursuant to an agreement mnade with the syndicate, Ward,
wau employed by the company to obtain subscriptions for 300,04
,shares of the stock at 30 cents per share, and was to be paid
shares for his services in that connection.

Very shortly after the formation of the compaxiy, Ward
caused tobe priuted a large number of copies of the repo:
which, with the prospectus of the coxupauy, bie proceeded to d.,
tribute among members of various, stock exehangea ini the UTnit
States aud Canada, and it ia in respect of this printing aud pub
cation that the action is brought.

That until publication by himself the plainiff would at coi
mon law bave the right to restrain an unauthorised publication
bis report, was not questioued by counsel for the defendants, b
it was contended that the arrangement between the plaintiff ai
Warden was such a publication by the plaintiff as to divest him
the right to inaintain this action.

The plaintiffs contention is that the arrangement betwe
Wardeu aud himiself restricted the use of his report to the pi
pose of euablîug Warden to form a syndicate to purcbse t
dlaims, aud therefore the publication was not such as to divest t
plaintiff of the right to restrain the use of the report by geneî
circulation thereof for the purpose of selling stock in a compa:
to be formed.

The evideuce of the plaintif! and Warden, whom hae cl
as a witness, differs substantially as to the ternis of the arrani
ment between them....

I think the comuion interests of the plaintiff and Warden
the two claims, and the fact that the purpose of the report iç
to assiat Warden in realising upon their joint interests, support t
position taken by 'Warden, and 1 accept his evidence where it cc
flicts with the plaiutiff's.

I conclude, thereforé, that no restrictions were imposed up
Warden iu the use hie might make of the report ln conuection wi
either the formation of the syndicate or the flotation of thre
fendant compauy, or otherwisae, aud that such arrngement, a
what was doue by Wardeu tbereunder, was such an unrestriet
publication of the report as to divest thre plaintiff of bis comm
Iaw rights as author.

As to what la a divestitive publication by au author, see aui
orities collected on p. 37 of McGillivray's Law of Copyrigi
Am. & Eug. Eucyc. of Law, 2ud ed., vol. 7, p. 522.

If I am wrong iu this view, I tbiuk, upon ail the evidence, t
ouly one respousible would be Warden beca.use, I thiuk the e
douce established that he distributed tire copies of tbe report in 1



Ml'G.4JMOND r. 6rOVEYLOCK.

capacity as broker, endeavouring to seil the shares of the company,
and not; as an officer of the company. There is no evidence that
the defendants knew or authorised the use he w-as making of the
plaintiff's report, or in any way ratified what he did in reference
to it;ý and, eo far as appears by the evidence, the defendants neye-r
got any benefit from the use made of it hi- Warden, he having
failed in bis efforts to seil the shares.

The action must be disrnissed with costs.

SUTHERLAN'qD, J., IN CHAMBERS. MAY 218T, 1910.

McCAMMOND v. GOVENLOCK.

W-rit of Summons--Service out of luigdidion niith Siatement of
Claim-Tîme for DeiUvering Statem eni of De-fence-Ex Parts
Order of Local Judge-Power of Master- în Cliam bers to Vary
-Con. Rule 858-Time for ovg- te so-Co.ýts-4p-

-On the 7th February, 1910, the plaintif! obtained f rom a Local
Judge of the EIgh Court an order authorising the issue of a w-rit
of sumnions for service out of the jurisdiction upon the defendant
at Vancouver. British Columbia, directing that service of the w-rit
of summons, the stateinent of elaim. and the order. upon the de-
fendant at Vancouver, be good and sufficient service upon him, and
directing that, the time for appearance and defence be within 15
day. after service. The w-rit w-as issued on the saine day, and the
plaintiff then obtained from the sanie Local Judge an order, in
the. action, providing thiat service o! copies of the laut order, the
writ, stateinent o! daim, and first order, night be mnade by serv-
ing the Mame upon J. L. Killoran, a solicitor residinig in Ontario),
mnd by sending copies thereof in a registered letter addressed to tiie
defendant at Vancouver.

On the 9th February, 1910, copies w-ere served upon '.%r. Kil-
loran.

On the. 22n d February, 1910, tiie defendant a ppl ied to Mýfr. Le.,
one of the Registrars of the. Hîgh Court, sitting for the Master in
Chambers at Toronto, for and obtained leave to niove before the.
Master on the 24th February for an order strikinig out so mucli
of the. finit order as limited the tume for delivery of the d1efenee to
15 days after service, or for an order extending the tiue for au-
livery of the defence, and w-lienfthc leave w-as obtailied f romn Mr.
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Lee, he directed that the time for the delivery of the statemneni

defence be extended unfiil alter the motion had been dispos3ed oi

On the return of the motion pursuant to such leave, the Mai

made an order amending the first order of the Local Judge

striking out the part limiting the time for the delivery of the. st

ment of defeuce to 15 dsys, extending the time for delivery of

defence for 10 dlays froni the date of the order, and direct

that the costs of the application be costs to. the defendant ini

cause.
The plaintiff appealed from, this order upon the grounds:

that the Master had no power to review an order of tiie b

Judge; (2) that the motion to the Master was not made wil

,4 days, as required by Con. Rlule 358, and that there waas no Po

ta enlarge the tiine thereafter; (3) that the Master shouild flot 1

directed that the costs of the applic~ation to hini should be cost

the defendant ini the cause.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiff.

I. S. White, for the defendant.

Su~HELÂDJ.-. . It was conceded in argumeni

I understood, that tJbe clause in tli'e order fixing the time for

pearance and defence ta the writ and statement of claini wi

15 days after the service thereof, is, so, far as the~ delivery of

gtatement of defence within that time is concerned, ixnproper.

Con. IRule 246 and Armstrong v. Proctor, 14 0. W. B~. 765,
The. first objection is not tenable under Con. ulie 358, as

Master seenis ta have jurisdiction in sueli a case as this. Se.
ia v. Harrison, 40 C. L. J. 80.,

As ta the second objection, the sanie rule seenis to app.
advantage was as a matter of fact taken of it by the defendan

appears to have been the case. Leave was given after thie 4

by Mr. Lee . . ta make the motion later before the Ma

ana in the meantinue e-xtending the time for filing the. atatei

of defence; and in the order made by the Master . .he
disposed of the question of time within 'whieh the statemer

defence is ta b. filed.
As ta the question of costs and the disposition mnade thi

by the Master, I do not thi-nk it is a case for me ta interfere,
if I were sdi disposed. An ex parte order is obtained at the

of the party seeking it, snd in tbig case the one i questio:n
tained a provision whiech should not have appeared tiierein,

order sppealed fram . . . rectified tuis, and tiie provisi(
to epata seemu appropriate.

The a&real will be dismissed with costs .ta tiie U

820 .



RE HAM AND CAMPRON.

MIDDLETONK, J. M-& 21ST, 1910.

RE HAM A-NDI CAMERON.

Veudor and Purchaser-l'ille Io Land-Covenant Runjng uiih
Land-Buil1ding Restriction Affecting Title of l'edor-Risk
of Action for Dainages for Breadi,.

Motion bv a vendor under the Vendors and Purehasers Act
for a declaration that the purchaser's objections to the titie were
not valid, and that the vendor could niake a good titie free f rom
restrictions.

One Mary O'Hara in May, 1903, sold to one J. G. Whitacre the
lands in question, iii Roncesvalles Avenue, Toronto. The deed
eontained a covenant against building thereon any house other
thani brick, detached or semi-detached, not worth at least $3,000.
'Whitacre afterwards sold to the York County Loan Co. and con-
veyed without any building restrictions, and the vendor derived
titie under that sale. Mary O'Ilara flot being in a position to give
;a release, and no longer owning any lands in ?Roncesvalles avenue,
thie question whether the lands were subject to the covenant was
)hronght up for- the opinion of the Court.

Hi. J. Martin, for the vendor.
Alexander MacGregor, for the purehaser.

M'IDDLETO-N, T. -- The covenant , according to its termR, ia to
run withi the Iands--that is, the grantee of the lands and those
elaRiming under him, during the ten vears for which the covenant is
operativ-e. uindertake not to build upon the land save in conformity
withi the( provision of the covenant.

The objeet of inserting sucli a covenant in a deed by whichi the
veûndo)r parted with ail ber lands is 'by no ineans clear. She eau-
not obýtain an injiunction, and for breach of the covenant can only
obtain nominal dlamages.

Thiere is no " building scheme." and, if the different lots are
ultimately'ý held by dlifferent owners, these ownlers will not acquire
any righLts against each othier by virtue of this covenant,

If the purchanser is content to assume the risk of a pergonial.
action againet him by Mary O'Hara for damnages for breach of the
covenant, which damages mnist, I thiink, bc merely' nominal., or if
the vendor can arrange to indemnifyv hini, he inay well accept
the title, but I cannot compel bum to aceept any' risk. no matter
how nominal, or to accept any indemnityv. no niatter hiow substan-
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tial. As the parties appear to be acting reasonably, the expressii
of this opinion may enable them. to arrange to, carry the sale oi

See Reed v. Bickerataff, [1909] 2 Ch. 305, and Wilqyv
Johns, [1910] 1 Ch. 84, 325.

Formby v. Barker, [1903] 2 Ch. 539 . shiews how slighit t
risk assumed by the purchaser would be.

TEETZEL, J.MAY 23RD, 191

TELFORID Y. SOVEREIGN BANK 0F CAN'~ADA.

Clintract - construtction -Sale of Business- Covenant of Pu
chasers to Make Ânnvol Paynients--Covenant o ûf Veiêdors n
to Engage in fimilar Business - Independent Covenants -

Performance of Substantîal Part of Contrect.

Action by the surviving members and the representatives of
deceased member of the filrm of Telford & Co., who for many«ý yes
ýcarried ou business as~ private bankers at Owen Sound, to reco,
,certain sums of money alleged to be due under an agreement dlat
the 3lst May, 1906, between the firmn and the members thereof,
the first part, and the defendants, qf the second part, the materi
parts of whichi were as follows:

1. For the consideration thereinafter mentionedl, the firin so
and transferred to the hank the business carried on byv the llrmi
OweD Sound, the assets of which. should be deemied to cousist
loans to eustorners, with the collateral securities attaehing therei
nxotes, drafts, and other instruments discounted bY the firmn, ai
the goodwill of the llrm, and the liabilities of wichl shoil o
Fst of ail deposits and balances to the credit of customers at t]
date of the agreement.

2. The firm gýuaranteed thie paymnent of ail the notes. boar
etc., discounted by the linn, uintil assumed aud taken over hy t]ý
bank, the bank having the righit to refuse to assume auy of t'
lbans....

'e For and ini consideration of the prescrnt agreement, f
asaid ban1k does hereby undertake and agree to pav each of t!
members of the said firin . . . or their respective hel
,exeoutors, etc., the sum of $250 per anmnm for ten yearsý fromi t]
date h.reof. Provided that if the. deposits to the' credit of t'
icustomers of the said bank at the branch at Owen Sotind do il

amun so steady averag-e of $400,000 on or before the 1st da
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of June, 1908, the amount payable to the parties of the first
part . . . shall be reduced to $200 per annum on and after
thie said lat day of June, 1908."

6. The bank agrees and undertakes to take John C. Telford

and William M. Telford, son and nephew of W. P. Telford, one
of the flrm, into service at Owen Sound at a salary of $1,000 each
per annum for the first year, the said W. M. Telford to be made

manager of the said branch from the lst June. 1906; and it was
provided that the agreement should not prevent the bank cxercis-
ing the usual supervision over John C. Telford and W. M. Telford,
who, should he subject to the rules and regulations of thic bank the
isamie as other managers and mîembers of the bank staff....

S. The firm undertook and agreed to use their best efforts to
enable the hank to retain the whole of the deposits transferred to
it, and to do ail in their power to assist the bank in maintaining
the bankîng business and to inake a success of the branch gener-
.Ally.

9."The vendors (firm) do joîntly snd severally undertake
and .ngree not to enage either directly or indirectly in any private
banking business in the province of Ontario for a period of five

year., froin the date hereof, sud not to become directors, officers. or
mnagers of any chartered bank of Canada in Owen Sound or
within a radius of fifty miles therefrom?'." .

Pursuant to the agreemnent, the private banking business at

Owen Sound was duly transferred to the defendants. who opened
a branch there, and W. M. Telford was insitalled ass its manager.

U7pon realisation of the assets of tlic private banking business,
a surplus was obtained and paid over to Telford & Co., and the

firtst annual payment provided for in paragraph 5 wasmade on the
14t June, 1907.

The defendants having become embarrassed in January, 1908,
their entire business was taken over under an agreement with other
baniks, and the hranch at Owen Sound was closed, and ifs business
trangferred to a branch of the Merchants Bank in that cilt.

On the 21st January, 1908, W. M. Telford was notîfied by the
defendants' general manager that at thec expiration of three mnonths
hie services would not be required, and on thie 4th February, 1908,
he forwarded to the general manager lis resignation, and iuformedl
hum that he hiad reeived an offer of a position withi the Merchants
Bank at Owen Sound.

The resignation wus duly accepted on thie 6th February, and, noý
objection to his taking a position with the Merchants Bank bel'ig

mnade, hie on the saine day took the position of accounitant in the7
local brandi of that bank, aud, untlil the defence in thus ac-tiont. tlhe
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defendants neyer raised any objection that his entering into
service of the Merchants Bank was a violation of the agreement.

The action was to recover the annual paymient of $250 to
of the seven memnbers of the firni, due on the lst June, 1908, ni
clause 5 of the agreement.

In answer to the action the defendants pleaded that W. M.
ford, who was one of the plaintiffs, entered into the employien
another hank, in contravention of paragrapli 9 of the agreemi
and, the covenant therein contained being joint and severul,
defendants were absolved £rom further liability upon the ag
nient by reason of the plaintiffs' breach thereof.

A. G. MaclCay, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
F. Erichsen Brown, for the defendants.

TEETZEL, J., after setting out the facts as above, said that
fundamental question was whether the covenant contained in pi
graph 9 was an independent covenant, or whether its observa
was in the nature of a condition precedent, for, if the defenda
covenant in paragraph 5 was not; dependent upon the plaint
covenant in paragraph 9 being strictly observed, the plaintiffs mi
entitled to enforce the performance of the covenants contained
paragraph 5, and therefore entitled to recover in this action.

Hfe then referred toi Beal's Cardinal Bules of Legal Interpri
tion, 2nd cd., pp. 179-181; Hamilton's Law of Covenants, 2nd
pp. 42-50....

Having regard to the main purpose which. the parties had
view, namely, the acquisition by the defendants of the plainti
well-establishied private banking business as a going concern, and
payxnent therefor of the substantial. annual sumas to plaintiffs>
having regard also to the arrangement and languiage of the w.
agreemuent, 1 cannot say, in the absence of an express provision
that effeet-, that thec parties intended that the observance by
plaintiffs of the provisions, of clause 9 . . . wus to he a coudit
precedent to the defendants' liability tio pay a single dollar for
ýonsideration mone 'y provided for in clause 5. ..

The construction that the plaintiffs' covenant contained ini la
'9 is rnt precedentf to the covenant of the defendanits containeti
clause 5, but is an independent moenant, going only to a part of
consideration, and for breach of which the defendants could
awarded damages with an injunction, is,- I think, strikingly demi
strated to be the correct construction hy the judgment in Carpen
v. Creswell, 4 Bing. 409, 411. . . . Bettini v. Guy, 45 L.
Q.. B. 209, iS ai1sO a Strong authorîty along the sanie liue in i
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After one party bas perforied a contract in substantial part,

and the other party bias aecvepted the benefit of the part perform-

ance, the latter may thereby be precluded f rom relying- upon the

performance of the residue as a condition precedent to bis liability.

In sucli case he must perform the contract on bis part and dlaim

damiages in respect of the defective performance: sec Carter v. Scar-

gili, L. R. 10 Q. B. 564; Leake on Contracts, 5th ed., p. 468, and

cases there cited.

Judgment for" tbe plaintifYs for $1,750 and interest f rom tiw

lst June, 1908, and costs.

BOYD C.M)ky 23uio. 1910.

*$TAVERT v. McMILLAN.

Prom issory .Yoteç - Consideralîon -Trans fer of Rank Shares-

fIle gai Trz/Jicking by Bank in ifs ov'n ,'re-rcts-od

-N'\otes Given Io Repair Wrongdoingq-Holder W flue Course-
Acqisiionof Several Notes after 31aturit y-N otirt Of Ililality

ais Io Otherq-Evîdence-OnmU-Costs.

Action by tbe eurator of the Sovereign Bank of Canada on a

promiissory' note for $33,110, made by the Jefendant, a director of

the bank, and for interest, etc. The defendant ciainied indeminif v

fromi the bank, pursuant to an alleged agreement the-ref or.

Several other actions by the same plaintiff against different de-

fendants were ticd with th)is, and the judgment disposes of theni ail.

.J. Bfiekneli, .C and F. Rl. 'MacKeluaný, for the pl8îintif.

W. Nesbitt. K.C., F. Arnoildi, K.C., 11. S. Osier, KCand J.

Wood, for the defenda lts.

I. F. Ilellmutb, K.C., A. W. Anglin. K .,and W. J. Boland,

for the bank.

Boyî>, C:-atw1licbi indl(lies and affects the whoie litigation

is a series of dlealings by which the mioney of the Sovereignl Bank

was usedl in purchasîng Ïhares of itsg own stock to the extent of about

$40,000. The shares so aequired stood in the namnes of varions

nomlflee8 of thie hanik-brokers, officers of the banik. and others-

who undertook, no personali responsib)ilityv and wb1ose namiies were un

- This esse will be reportped in the Ontario Law Reportsý.
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$oine Cases used without their knowledge. The whole transaci
was managed byv the then general manager, Stewart, and there is
doubt that the nioney was illegally withdrawn from the funds
the banuk and used in violation of the statute--the Bank, Act, R
C. 1906 ch. 29, sec. 76. The *shares were bought to ha again sý~and the plan was to keep up the price of the stock and to nm
possible profits. This proceas amounted to an illegal trafficking,
the ahares, was nitra vires, in disregard of the public polie y fo~rtî
4ding banks to enigage in queh a ue of business, and placed
jeopardy the charter of the bank....

The notes . . .were given for value, represented bytransfer of shares apportioned to each, and in the whole representi
in value the $400,000 of the bank's money illegally expended.

This was, I think, the whole conlsideration as between the laand the.defendants; but, even if it wus ollly a part, it is enough
raise the next important question: in how far can an action to
force payment be entertained by the Court?...

W91e start with a transaction or series of transactions illegal
every sense. There was an unwarrantable niisapplication of tbank's money, whichwas ultra vires, in the teeth of the Bank A
and in violation of the public policy.to be observed and inaintain
mi the public interest. The Act says that an incorporated bank ahi
not, except as authorised by the Act, directly or indirecily purcha
or deal in or-lend money or make advances upon the 8ecurity
pledge of any share of its own capital stock: sec. 76 (2h). The
was clearly a purchasing of shares, and the purchase was in ordto their being again sold. That is a trafflcking in its own SharEwlueh is forbidden. For that, authority will be fouend in Hope
International Financial Society, 4 Ch. D. 327, 339, and Trevor
W hitworth, 12 App. Cas. 409 , 417, 419, 428, The original acquis
tion of the shares was not merely voidable but void;- it was a nullit
not to be validated by lapse of time or by any action of the bank <the shareholders. Thia was so held by Lord Shiand in General Pr(perty Investient Co. v. Mýathecson*s Trustees, 16 Rettie 282 ' alproved by Collins, M.,as good law in English Courts, in Bellkrb
v. Rowland & M-ýar-wood's S. S. Co.' [1902]12 Ch. 14, 27; and to tihsame effeet under our ]3ank, Act by the Supreme Court of Canada i:
Bank of Toronto v. Perkins, 8 S. C. 'R. 603.

Then what was the transfer of these shares to the defendanti
in exchange for the notes stied on, but a sale of the shares?..

Going back to the bond given by the directors to guarantee t1hpaynient and to take over or otherwise dispose of the stock, it coul<no ae been enforced in any court of law or equity. The reason iisucntygiven l>y Bramwell, B., in Geere v. Mare, 2 H. & C. 339
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346: " The indenture deelared on was executed as a seeurity for

the payxnent of a debt founded on an illegal consideration, and as

the debt could nlot be enforced against the debtor, neither cari it be

enforced against the person who bas executed the seurity for its

paymnent." The resuit is the sanie if part of the consideration is

ill egal, for, as said in one of the cases, where the parties (as, e.g., the

bank and the dîrectors> have woven a web of îllegality, it is not pari
of the duty of Courts to unwind the threads.

Considered as between the bank as holder and the defendants

. directors and others, their friends), the case appears to bie that of

thle bamnk adopting the shares bought withi its own money and selling
thein to strangers for a price sufficient to recoup the first illegal.
outlay....

1 think the bank bas not power to transfer these share8 or en-
force payment for them against an unwilling purc~haser. The hank
lias no legal titie to the shares, and can coufer none; su that in the
hiands of any one having knowledge or notice of the facts or of the
violation of the statute, the notes cannot be enforced by action.

This legal resuit of the facts indioates tlie practical imposibility
of the bank undertaking to indemnify the defendants in regard to
their having become holders of the stock. The expenditure of the
bank's nioney was a misfeasanee in the first place, and( an 'v indemni-
fication, would Ix' an agreement further to niisuse the sharehiolders'
ioIey.

IJpon the evidence it appears that fifteen of the notes sued on
required tk be indorsesl te the plaintif! alter the l8th January, 1908,
belore lie would acquire title thereto or become a holder in due
course. . . . My conclusion is as tk these filteen notes that he
hiad sufficient notice of the situation as between the directors and
the banlc as tk this stock being purchased with the bank's monevs
and as tk the way in which thie notes sued on were given.

As to these fifteen notes, the actions fait and should lie dismissed;
but noecosts are given where the defence is illegality.

As to the other nine notes, a case of illegal consideration ix
shewn, and in, that event the law casts the burden of proof upon
the holder tk prove both that value lias been given,' and thiat it lias
been given in good faîtli without notice. See Bis of Exchange
Act, sec. 58; and Tatani v, Ilsler, 23 Q. B. D. 345. Suggestive
circunistances are in evidence as to these notes, e.g., tlie refusai of
the Morgans ko acept thein as connerciad security for advances,
and the fact thiat -Mr. Stavert was in touchi with) the Morgans, se
that lie xnay have been well advised in not tendering any evidence
on this head. In ordinary vciremunstances, there would lie juriadie-
tion, on a proper application, to open up, on ternis, for a further
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trial. But, having regard to the situation of the defendant8, w'
came in as parties in aid of the directors, and who, are entire
volunteers, relying on eredible assurances that their sinatures ire
mere 'natters of forin, and to the situation of the directors, who a
open te be pursued for their alleged privity with the general ma
ager, in respect of the whole sum involved, as joint tort-feasors, ai
to the comuon danger of both sets of defendants to be called up>
i11 the event of winding up proceedings, to make good the anieun
represented 1bv the shares they hold, and also for the double liahili
of shareholders, 1 think it more advisable not to litigate further c
this record as to the knowledge or notice possessed by the plainti
when the notes payable to bearer came to bis hands. It is better, i
mY opinion, to disxniss this part of the controversy aise withoi

MmmDLETOY, 3. MAÂX 25TIE, 191D

RE DREDUE.

lVill-Com~tructon-Legacy -Death of Lýega1ee-Bequest Falin
into Residue-Geueral Bequest of (J7litels <Jontrued as Icu
ing whole Residue.

Motion by the executors of the wiil of George Dredge for a:
order deterinining certain questions as to the disposition of thi
estate, invoiving the construction of the wîIl.

The testator miade a bequest to Harriet Wausborough, his sistei
o1r% in the event of lier death, to ber daughter. The sister and lie
,daugliter died before the testator. There was alie a general be
quest of chaitteis; to the te.5tator's wie.

The questions submiitted were whether the iegacy to the siste
and daugliter fell into the residuïaril estate, and wehrthe ]an
guage used in. the b)equcst to the ife gave the. residuary estat
to lier.

E. A. Dunbar, for the executors.
H. , uithirie, X.C., for the widow.
J. B. Meredith, for the officiai guardian.

MIDDLETON. J. -The testator did not inean te die ifltestate, fiN
Ilis will purporte to be a disposition of ail his estate. Ilarriet Wans-

. ý828
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borougli (the testator's sister) and lier daughter having died in

the lifetime of the testator, the legacies to theni lapse, and will fail

into the residue, and will pass to the wife, if the bequest to her ean

he regarded as residuary.

It is in these words: " 1 give to My Wife MnY household effects,

including beds and bedding, also any other chattels or personal

effects 1 may die possessed of." The legacy which lapses is of " al

mnoneys on band or in the batik and ail other securities for mnoney."'

In Be Way, 6 O. L. B. 614, Osier, J.A., lias collected the cases

which go to shew that general words such as these used in the be-

quest to the widow must receive a large and liberal meaning, when

it îs necessary to avoid an intestacy. 1 woukl also refer to the

language of K-night Bruce, V.-C., 1 Y. & C. Ch. 290, adopted by

the Court of Appeal in Anderson v. Anderson, [1895]1i Q. B. 719,

as îndicating the true prineiple applicable.

The order will therefore declare that, Ilarriet Wansborough and

lier daughter having died in the lifetime of the testator, the bequesltï

te them lapsed and pass to the widow under the residuary beqitest.

Costs of ail parties out of the estate--executors' ani Officiai

Guardian's as betwcen solicitor and client.

DIisioNAL COURT. MAY 26TII, 1910.

ARNOLD v. STOTHERS.

.Negligence-Iliury to Person--Unqaf e Condition of Saend Pit-

Knowledge of Danger - Alssu.m.pion of Risk -Master and

S1ervant - Dttty of M<uter - Owner of Premises - Duty to

Person Lawfully Etr<g

Appeal by the deïendants, from the judgnient of Bo,£,, C., in

faveur of theý plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury, in an action

for damnages for personal, injuries sustained by the plaintiff owing

to the negligence of the defendants, as the plaintiff alleged.

Th'le plaintiff, who was a teamister in thle service of the dlefend-

uit Stothers, on the 11th ]De(eembe)r, 1908 , in the ordinary *couirse

of bis employmnent, went to thie dlefeudant Gaby's Sand Pitti te

obtain a Ioad, arriving there sh1ortiy after 5- purn. At the place
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where the sand was being taken, the wall of the pit rose to a c,
siderable height, 30 or 40 feet. Sand had been loogened frQnl
Wall by Gaby and was ling on the iioor of the pit ready to b.
moved. While the plaintiff was placing it in1 bis wagon, a lump
clay or frozen sand, "the size of his head," fell from the bank a
struck his leg, breaking it.

This action was brought against both Stothers and Gaby, 1
plaintiff alleging that the pit wa2 in an unsafe and dangerous C(
dition, whieh hie (the plaintiff) was ignorant, and that the def(
daxits knew or ought to have known of the danger and onghit
have taken steps to guard the plaintiff or warn him.

The jury founid that the defendant Stothers was negligent
"failing to see that the pit was not kept in safe condition," a,
that the defendant Gahy was negligent in " failing to, remove t
projections of clay." This question was also put: " Was there a:
.special danger at the sand bank known to the defendants or eitb
of thein which was not equaily known to the plaintiff-if so, wh
was it P" And they answered, " Yea, by knowing the pit bes8t.»l

lYpon these llndings judgment was entéred against both d
fendants for $800, the damiages assessed.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.I'., TEETZEL RI
MIDDL ETON, JJ.

R. S. Robertson, for the defendants.
CJ. Millar, for the plaintiff.

Thie judgiinent of the Court was delivered by M)IDDIzi:o>Ný,
(after settiug out flue facts as above) : --- Jhere is no reason givE
for the falling of the lump of elay or sand other than the sugge,
tion that, the day hiaving, been warm, and damp, the bank mei
have thawed sufflciently to loosen it.

The plaintiff knew the pit weJl; hie had drawn sand £rom
two or three years, on an average twice a day. Ile knew well th
danger of sand f alling fromn the ban#<. IRe did not think the pi
was dangerous when lie went in, aind knew that the fali of rani
or dlay might halppen in any sand pit at this time of the yeai
and that the onlyv precaution lie could suggest; L.e.. havinog thi
banlç more sloping, hiad riot been adopted. The pit was then in it
usual condit ion, and, although hie "thought it was kind of danger
oua-looinDg ail the time," lie aiso "thouglit it was the saine aq i
was other times, apd took the samne chances." There is nothinj
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pacing the plaintiff's case in any better light tl'ai his own evî-
dence above suminarised.

The danger of going close under a bank of the kindl in ques-
tion, partieularly on a wet, thawing day, is obvins, and must
have been quite as apparent to the plaintiff as to the defendai.',
and, apart from the question of contributory negligence suggested.
by the plaintif!, a dray-man, having chosen to go into a situation
of sucli obvious danger in the dusk of a winter evening (for he
chiose hie own time), we thînk the plaintiff must fail.

The whole situation was as well known to the plaintiff as to
the defendants.

The master was under no obligation to bis serv ant to guard
him againat the suggested negligence on the part of Gabv.

Gaby's obligation to the plaintif! must be ineasured by the
standard applicable when one invites another upon bis premise.,
for the purposes of business in which both are participating. If
the place je not safe, if there is a danger that is not obvions to anv
person qopming there, that person ought to be warned of bis peril.
Ile must be placed in the same position as if he had been told, " If
you corne, you must corne and take the place as you fibd it, for the
situation is such that there is danger." The duty to the custonmer
is to apprise him of the existence of danger, unless the dan.zer
is obvions or known to him. See Lax v. Darlington, 5 Ex. D. 28.
Hlere the plaintif! knew and assumed the risk.

The appeal must ha allowed and the action dismissed. The
defendants will probably not ask for costs.

MACONELL V. TRSÂJGAN NORTHERN ONTAIIIO ]RAIL.WAY

COMMIýSSION-MASTER T,- CHAMLBERS-MAY 19.

Pargicu dar-$tatemrtenit of Claim - Better Part ictEkr-Con-
iraci.]-4Motion by the defendants, before delivery of the st-4te-
ment of defence, for better particulare of the statement of dlaim.
The plaintif's dlaim was for a eumi of $1,770,000 for ovwerh,4uls
under bis construction contract with the defendants. The plain-
tiff gave certain particulars on dexnand, and further particulara
uinder an order of the 18th -March. The )Iaster, upon considera-
tien of the terres of the cOntract and of the staternent of dlaim sud
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the particulars given, thought it was not quite clear whether
order of the 1Sth Mareh and the provisions of Con. ]Rule 268
been complied with; but was of opinion that further particu
at this stage, were not necessary. If at a further stage, when
cause îs et issue and iscovery has been given, the defendantý
stili iii doubt as to what the plaintiff is going to prove, the mc
can be renewed. With that proviso, motion dismissed; cost
the cause. Strachan Johnston, for the defendants. A. Mf.
wart, for the plaintiff.

ATToRxEY-GENEiRAL FOIR ONTARIO V. CANAD1•N NrIAGARA. PO~
CO.-RIDDELL, J.-MÂY 19.

Contra-'Comruction-Lice>e to Take Water fromi L
for Generating Electricity - Rate of Paymen.]-In this
notedl ente 127, the plaintiff applied to have the matter re.op4
and evidence taken. An order was eccordingly madle to that ef
and the case came on again for trial before 1RrnDDLL, J. The
dence of Mr. Finlay, manager of the defendant company,
taken, and certain statements were put in, and also copies of
forms of the contracta the defendants inake. Admissions i
also put in whicli, it was argued for the plaintiff, taken in
nection with other admitted or proved facto, shewed that
conclusion forxnerly arrived et was erroneous. IRIDDBLL, J., a
an elaborate discussion of the evidence, said that he saw notbin
the new material to very his former opinion. The plaintiff to
the costs. Sir )Emilius Irving, K.C., C. 1H. Ritchie, K.C., an(
S. MacInnes, K.C., for the plaintiff. W. Nesbitt, X.C., A. M(
CIrier, K.C., and A. M. Stewart, for the defendants.

COSX.îiu v. NcTÀMNE-.Divi$IONAL COVUT-1MÂfY

Landlord and Teun-D4esRmvlof Goods 1
-Apgreement Io Stare for 7énaint - Abavdovmel!t of Di
Rigils of Chia1e Mfortqga.gee.1 -Appeal'by the defendant
jiudgment of DENox, one of the Juinior Judgeý of th(
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Court of York, in favour of the plaintiff. in an action iu that

Court to recover possession of a piano. One Bouter, the owner of the

piano, niortgaged it to the plaintiff. The piano was lu Bonter's

possession on premises demised to hîrn by a Mr--. Orchard. Rent

being overdue, Mrs. Orchard issued a distress warrant and placed it

In the bonds of the defendant for exeeution. The defendaut dis-

trained Bonter's goods, including the piano. Bonter, in order to

obtain time, executed a bond in favour of the defendant, whichi pro-

vided that if the defendant would withdraw f rom close possession

and if Bouter should fail to pay $42 the defendaut miglit repossese

the goods. The defendaut, on ohtainiug the bond, withdrew tem-

porarily from possession. leaving the goods iu possession of Bouter.

The latter paid only a fraction of the $42, and the defeudant againi

plaeed a mnan in possesion. Bouter weut to the defendaut's office,

and, as the defendant said, " he arranged that 1 rhould take the

p ia no aind store it, and he woul d make paymeuts until he should pay

it ai uip." As a result of this arrangement, the defendaut, aceording

to bis owu evidence, remnoved the piano f ront Bouter's custody,

and placed -it iu storage, where it continued to be until the trial

of the action ou the 22nd October, 1'909. Held, by a Divisional

Court (MutILOCx, C.J.. MAGEE, J.A., SUTHERLAND, J.), that so

soon as; the piano, lu accordance with this arrangement, was re-

xnoved( f rom the demised premnises, the distress was ahandoned,

the landlord's lien i-ipon the piano ceased, and the plaintif! was

entitled to possession of it under the mortgage. Appeal dismissed

with costs. G. Grant, for the defeudant. A. R. Lewis, K.C.. for

the plaintiff.

MCIKEE V. 'VERNER-MASTER 11; CHAMBERS-MAY 23.

~Siay of Proceedîing.s-Aotion on Foreign JËdgm ent--&3tay in

Forcignî Court.] -M.\otion by the defendaut to stay ail the pro-

ceedings in the action, which was upon a foreigu judgmnt. The

judgmeut in question was obtained on "a judgxnent-note" aixni-

lar to that iu question in Metropolitan Trust and Savings Bank v.

Osborne. 14 0. W. B. 135, anite 785. The defeudant had made

petition, to the foreign (1>ennsylvania) Court to set aside the judg-

ment and to be allowed to enter a defence. Upon this a rule to

shew cause had been granted and ail proceedings upon the judg-

ment stayed. The Master referred to H1uniugton v. Attrill, 12 P'.
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4. 36; Scott v. pilkington, 2 B. & S. 11, 41; Bie H1enderson,.
vion v. Freenian, 351 Ch. D. 704; and made an order stayinc
action until alter the disposition of the rule staying proceed
without prejudice to an application by the plaintiff to rernov(
stay, if good reason is shewn therefor. Costs in the cause. C
son Smith, for the defendant. J. Biekneil, K.C., for the plai:

MARIS8 V. MICIGN SULPHITE FiBRE Co.-FLCON-BRIDfE,

K.B.-MAY 23.

Principal and Agent-,Contract-Failure to Prove Agen
,Sale of Goods -- atifloation---Coss]-Action to recover $43J
a balance alleged to be due on 525$ cords of pulpwood said te
been sold by the plaintiff to the defendants. The (Jhief Juatie
ferred to the judgment of MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., in this case,
208, upon an appeal froni an order of the Master in Chair
setting amide a default judgment and letting the defendants i
defend. The oral temtixnony adduced at the trial did not
much to the documentary evidence nor assist the plaintiff's
%ùbstantial]y. The Chief Justioes reading of the correspond
is that the defendants did not contraet with the plaintiff,
was N'-esbitt the defendants' agent or employee, but that Nei
bought from the plaintiff and sold to the defendaints. Two of
defendante-' offlcers of 1894 swore that Xesbitt neyer was t
agent or in their employinent; and there was no holding out
mgubsequent ratification to effect an adoption by the defendant
the coutract or of Nesbitt's acts. The plaintiff therefore fi
but the defendants' conduct in the action hais been such as to
entitle tbemn to comte. Action dismissed without costs. J.
O'Flynn, for the plaintiff. W. J. Hlanna, K.C., and W. H. Hei
X.C., for the defendants.

Yu~ . JONiBs-JoEiss V. P1JLLAN-MÂSTER EN CHÂMBEB
MÂTy 25.

Consolidation of Actions - Practice - Stay of one Acti.
<7oneience.j-Motion by the plaintiffs in the first action for
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order consolidatingý the two aetions or staving flic second. The
first action was for cdamage s for breacli of a contraet bv the defend-

anits to performn certain work, within a specified tirne and in accord-

ance with specifications. The second action was to enforce a me-

cýhanics' lien for the work done under the contract in question iii

thie first action. The plaintifis in the flrst action stated that they

iight ask for a jury. The Master said that it was at least doubtful

whether a jury could bie called in an action under the Mechanies"

Lien Act: Trussed Concrete Co. v. Wilson, 9 0. W, P~. 238. As
Pullan & Co. began their action first, and as that action îs one

proper t» proceed in the Iligli Court in the usual wav. it is most
convenient to let it proceed, and stay the other. This is not to in-

terfere with the contractors' lien; and the plaintiffs should, if de-

sýired, give particulars now of their dlaim, so that the defendants
niay know what they have to meet. Costs in the cause. E. J.
Hlearn, K.C., for the applicants. Casey Wood, for the respondents.

('tRRAs- V. ouÂ -M SERIN- CHAýMBERS-MÂýIY 26.

1>ayment îio Court-MIoiteys of PlainiijJ in llands of Di,«femd-
ant-AIIeged Mental Iwatpaity of Jlaintiff-C on. Ruïe 419-hi-

gwiry tis io Mental ContdUbont--Jwriýdiction-Re,,idenice abroad]-

This action w'as brouglît by a mnotiier, re(sident iin the State of
Ohio, for the return by lier daughter, the dlefendant, of money de-
posited, with the p]aintiffF conlsent. in a banik at Brantford, On-
tario. The defendant did not deny that the money was the plain-
t i ff, but alleg-ed that the plainiff was in fact non compos menitis;
and now xnoved for leave to pay the money into Court and for an
inquiry as to the mother's mental condition. The Master said
that, if the defendant wished to be relieved f ront the bi-irde(n of
the acknowledgedl trust and escape anv further responisibilit, .she
iFhould pay the money into Court under Con. Rlule 419; and, if the

defendant iihed to take action in respect of hier mother's mlenital
condition, thiat could only be done in thie court havingu jurisdietion
where the inother reeided. M.\otion disnilssed. C'osts rin the cause.

G.rayson Smnithe for the defendant. Il. W. Sh)apley', for thle Plainl-
'tiff.
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Lyox v. MARKS-4-MASTER IN CHAMBERS--MÂy 26.

Lîs Pendens-Failure to Prosecute Action-Wi* of Sumt
not Served and not Renewed-,Dismi8sal of, Action.]-Mý,otioi
the defendauts iKarensky to dismiss the action fer want of pý
cution. The action was begun by writ îssued on the 13th No,
ber, 1908. A certificate of lis pendens was registered. The
was n.eyer served. On the 1Oth May, 1910, the plaintiffs bi
an action in a County Court for the debt sued for in this aci
The Maater said that this action wa's in effect at an end iii
Con. Rule 132 (1), as no order had been applied for to re
the writ. Order made disrnising the action and vaeating
registry of the lis pendens. Costs reserved titi after the d(
miJnation of the action in the County Court, or to abide tlue r(

of that action. as the applicants may prefer. Hl. E. Rose, lE
for the applieants. J .1R. Code, for the plaintiffs.


